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AIRSHIP LIKE A BIRD.
DAILY STORE NEWS

OUR OOHSTAMT AIM IS TO SELL TNE BEST ftOODS... IN THE MARKET ... Kansas Inventor Has a New
Flying Machine. CLOAKS ! FURS ! SUITS !

MUCH 13 EXPECTED FEOU IT.VegetablesARE NOT ALL. GOXE. YOU CAS GET ALMOST

'axttiiixg voir wast hebmetically sealed in tin,
AND OF GOOD QUALITY", TOO ......

A good Corn, 10 cents per can.
A good Pea, 10 cents r,er can.
A good String Bean, 10 cents per can.

We have belter goods, but these are good values, and quality ia all right.

Our cloak department is replete with the newest style Jackets, Autos, Capes
and Furs. Natty short coats, stylish autos, raglans, three-quart- er and full lenghts,
full, loose and tight fitting. Anything you want. The price less by one-thi- rd than
ever before ----

John f. McCarthy S4.98 -

This has been one of our great hits. Ail wool Kersey, 2"
inches long, best mercerized liniug; a regular J.)jacket at
40 of thete jackets received Monday.

$10.00
Impossible to describe our assortment here. Don't confound

these with the usual flu wraps, as they are etju.il to any
f12.50 garment shown in Richnioad.

Come and rxamine tbem. '
.

Received :oday more of thoe stylish 42 inch auto coats it
$10.00

And then the fine grade tan autos, heavy stitching, cuff
sleeves, at

v $15.00
A full line of sizes or our handsome 52-in- autos at

$16.98

L BEE HIVE GR3GERY1 g $6 00
Very st lish jacket, heavy pearl buttons, excellent lining,

tan, castor and black. This is a spci i 1 bargain, and is
easily worth fT.oO.

$6.98
At this price we give you the usual $10 wmp. All satin

lined. The new collar and sleeve, tan and castor.

Genuine Dill Pickles - -
j NEW GOOD--. PER DOZ. S3 CENTS

New English Walnuts -
VEHY FINEST QUALITY. PER LB. SO C ENTS

New Almonds - - PER Lit. 2C CENTS

New York Buckwheat Flour -
FINEST AVE EVER OWNED. o"e Lit. O LBS. 25 CENTS

Our full length 58-in- ch castor auto coat is a regular 125 garment. Any size,
while they last, at $20.00.

'

SECOND FLOOlt.

The ffiailroad Store.W. E HASTINGSIF YOU GET IT AT
THE BEE HIVE.
IT'S GOOD.

oo.- - ooooo:ooooooooooooo
DAI Li Y HAKHKt KEPOKT

Prevailing Price rr Grain. Pr
inns and Livestock Nou. 4.

ihltJIFI'MI
'

In ianapolia Grain and Livestock.
Wheal Watfou, 73c; No. red, steady, 7e.
Corn Steady ; No. t mixed,
OaU 'irui; No. mixed. SBJac
Cattle steady at 1.7Sd6.15.
Hok steady at 4.7SatU.
Sheep Steady at 1.80fa.a.25.
Lambs Steady at Wtt4.30.

Cblcatco Urain and Provisions.

EurMM Wligi Are la Be Pro-
pelled Through Spare at a Fearfal
Speed The Slaeatae Is to Be

of Alaattalam. '
There is on exhibition iu the office of

a local latent attorney the model of an
airship, says the Pittsburg Dispatcb-l- f

when ii has been coustrueteii tbe
ship d tsf all that its inventor claims
for it, the birds and the Insects which
inhabit the atmosphere and the fishes
that skim the seas will fiud themselves
far and away outdistanced by thia
wonderful now. aerial monster. In
point of 6jeed the bats and the hawks
will compare with this new airship as
did the legendary tortoise to the hare.

From the standpoint of the model it
would seem that the ship will do ood
work. After It has been constructed,
however, and all of its working gear Is
In active operation it may possibly be
found that there is something wrong.
But of this danger the Inventor. Gener-
al X. B. Van Vorhis, has no fear, lie
is perfectly willing to take a chance in
the dizzy heights if somebody in Pitts-
burg will take a similar chance In put-
ting up the money to build the ship.
His confidence Is infectious,, aud
wealthy Pittsburgers who have au in-

clination toward aerial flights are call-lu- g

to inspect the model. , .

General Van Vorhis has been a resi-
dent of Kansas for twenty years, but
originally lived in Was!i!toa county.
Pa. He obtained his i :::;r title
through appointment by Governs s'r
John of Kansas. He Is not a mechanic,
but has always had a fancy for scien-
tific affairs, and his ideas have been
embodied in the construction of many
articles now Id common use In the
country.

In fashioning this atmospheric bird
General Van Vorhis has taken for his
general ideas the wings of Insects and
other flying creatures and the tail of a
fish. There are three pairs of wings on
each side of the ship. The front pair is
a combination of the wings of a fly and
those of a pheasant. Little apertures
are cut In the wings at regular Inter-
vals so that when the ship is In full
flight the wings will offer no resistance,
but will allow the air to slip right
through them. After the forward mo-

tion is made these apertures close, and
as the wings make the backward sweep
the air comes In contact with a solid
surface and propels the vessel forward
with lightning rapidity.

The wings of the second pair are like
those of au ordinary bird. They move
upward and downward with as easy,
gentle motion, sustaining the vessel in
the air and aiding in keeping up the
speed. In the extreme end of the vessel
General Van Vorhis has brought the
tails, like those of some enormous fish.
Into action. They swish and swash
through the air with a violeuce well
nigh alarming. The tails bend forward
until they almost touch the side of the
vessel and then rush backward with a
stroke which would put to shame the
whales which dwelt in the ,North sea.

In his preliminary steps fleneral Van
Vorhis nsed five cranks with which to
propel these wings. Recently, he has
made an Improvement by. which they
can all be operated with one crank. It
Is designed, when the machine Is all
ready for fiight. to have this crank op-
erated with a gasoline engine.

To attain a sufficient elevation Gen-
eral Van Vorhis has modeled a small
balloon which will be 100 feet in diame-
ter. The gas will be generated right in
the balloon, and the latter will be con-
structed with innumerable cells, so that
if one goes wrong the gas will be re-

tained in all of the others.
"How rapidly will you be able to fly

with this air monster of yours?" Gen-
eral Van Vorhis was asked.

So rapidly." was the reply, "that 1

am almost afraid to tell you. In my
ideas 1 have the advantage even over
the birds, for In their flights their
wings form a certain resistance. None
can be found In the wings of my ship.
I can light In the ocean and ascend
again from the water at will. There
Is not one piece of mechanism about
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SHOE STORE
Is constantly attracting the eyes of

the public..mi
,.tHi

MATHER BROS. CO.
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Because they am handling two lines of
shoes wh eh are bound to attract.

Our guaranteed Enamel for $3
is a winner for men.

..S.4.
. fc.37

..7,t4

..T.tiO

..7.70

Our Queen Quality Shoe for womencannot be excelled.
BEST QUALITY LOWEST PRICES

BY THE TON OR CARLOAD r
'

, PHONES 49 1

Closing cash market Wheat, 71?ic; corn,
5sic: oat, 37V,e; pork, JKi.isi; lard, &.J5,
ribs. 17.85. -

'" . ,

Louisville tsrain and Livestock.
Wheat No. i red and lonjtberry. 72e.
Corn No. 2 wnite. 4e; No. 1 mixed. 3c
Oats No. 2 mixed 4ft--i No. 2awhite, 42c..4a9

i Cattle Dull at 2JtV5.J5.
Hok& at 4.5o,5.S.
fcheep !?teidy at iMtLXM.
Luim.i. Dull at t2.SUra4.2u - ixmpeNEXT TO KNOLLEXBEKCS.
Cincinnati Urain and Livestock.

Wheat Quiet ; No. I red, 75l4 .
Corn Dull; No. x uiixed, 63VjC.
Oatx No. 2 mixed, 4o,'jjc.
Cattle Active at tl.7S$5.40.
Hogs Active at 4.1(Xa..S.
Sheep Dull at 1.2.VaW.
.Lambs Active at t2.tlra.i.50. tiit ,

C'hieaifo Livestock.
Cattle Steady: teers, !4g6.su; ttockert aad

feeders, 2.2.'ngt4.2A.

Hogs Ka.--y at 4.0orW.05.

Sheep Steady at t;1.2.ya.4.2j
Lainofc Steauy at to 4.60

New Vork Livestock
Cattle Slow at ;Ui$:'..65.
Bogs Viu . t Kwi.Sj.
Sheep ;U ai 2..:a,i.M.
Laiubs Steauy at $4.,$ 3.00.

OK. C. M. HAMILTON,
io ioth Street, DENTISTRlcliinoiic, Ind.

Both phones.

the vessel which is not perfect. I have j

not yet definitely decided how much j

i:ast Buffalo Livestock.
Cattle Steady at $A0
HofC. Siow ttl "trt.U5.

Dull at j.aaiX5C).
Lauib Dull ux $4.iji.;5.

Toledo Grain.
Wheat Finn : cash, 75' je ; Dec, 70,Corn Active; No. J cah. Mjc.
Ct Active ; No. 2 cash, 3&y3.

ed a delegate to the district A. M
E. conference at Muncie next week.

Wallace Warren is home from s
four weeks trip in Michigan. -

Mrs. L. H. Warren and daughter
have gone to California to spend sev-
eral months.

Rev. Urner and family who recent-
ly moved to Riley, Kansas, write
that they are much pleased with their
new home.

Mrs. Bevan, who has been in Okla-
homa several months, is at her
daughter's, Mrs. McBean.

HAGERSTOWN.

Miss Hattie Widows has started a
notion store in the Matthews block.

The post office was moved last Sat-

urday to the east room in the Mat-
thews block.

Mrs. Boyd Bond of Greecsfork
visited Mrs. Frank Nicholson last
Thursday.

Hallov een was celebrated here by
the hoodlum element injuring and
carrying away property.

Lon Daugherty has his new design
for a coffin plate ready to commence
selling them to the undertakers.

You Cannot Change
the course of a storm by tearing
down the signals that give warning
of its approach. Neither can you
cure a cold by temporarily stoppinga coueh with opium laden medi-
cines." Allen's Lung Balsam, in
which there is no opium, cures sore
throats and sore lungs because it al-

lays the inflammation and rids you of
the mucus that stops up the air

Chaothe machine when completed will cost,
but the expense wiil not be great. It
will take 2.000 yards of canvas to
make the sails, and the vessel will be
from 75 to 80 feet in length. The body
of the ship will be constructed of alu-
minium. I know that it will be a suc-
cess and that It will revolutionize air
navigation."

LATEST QIOT4TIONS.
Chicago, 111 , Nov. 6. Wheat,

MILTON.

A. Z. Hoffman and L. W. Beeson
are at Martinsville.

Roy Brown, the Fountain City edi
tor, was the guest of Rev. Shearer
Tuesday. They went to Rushville to
attend the great revival being con-
ducted at the Christian church.

Miss Cora Mundell left Monday for
Washington, D. C. to remain indefi-natel- y.

Her mother and brother will
go in the spring and make it their
future borne.

Mrs. Fulghum and granddaughter
were at the Misses Roberts' last
.week.'"

, Mrs. Frank Wallace is in Indi-- !
anapolis the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Eschmeyer.

The class in geology visited t inter-
esting points near Richmond Satur-
day under direction of Supt. Paul

TBoyd Wilson.
The opening number of the Milton

lecture course drew a good audience
to the M. E. church last Wednesday
evening. Ralph Parlette gave his
humorous lecture, "Weighed in the
Balance and Found Wanting," much
to the pleasure of his hearers. The
lecture might well be called a humor- -

j

- ous sermon.
License to marry has been granted

t Clarence Doddridge and Miss
Ethel Jones of near Centerville.Clar
ence is an estimable young man the
son of J. F. Doddridge. The partic-
ulars of tVe wedding are not known
to the writer.

- Allen NeiT and wife were at the
Miss Izor's, Sunday.

Frank McBeans will move to Con-nersvil- le

next week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Gordon of New

Castle were the guests of Milton
friends over Sunday.

: Frank Doty has been confined to
his home on account of illness.

John Was son is seriously ill.
The sermon Sunday morningat the

Christian church was of unusual ex-e- el

fence.
Kev. Jensen bad fine service at

Doddridge Sunday morning. Owing
. to rain there was no evening meal-
ing.

Samuel Iwbbins has been appoint

111. Corn, 5f. Oats, 31.
Toledo, O., Nov. 6. Wheat, 75 J

Bicbmond Market.
7"cWhet.per buenel.

32 (3 35c
... 47c

Coin, per dbihw
Oaia.per onsbel .,

Kye, per bnahel ..

Clover aeed,per bt ahel retail
Batter, per lb .
Lard, per lb

tS 00
16
0

nirea, per "ot
$1 00

Gnenmnl Estimate of Cora Crop.
The agricultural department at

Washington has just issued Us estimate
of the year's corn crop, showing a total
yield for all the states of 1.250.597.000
bushels. Of this the statement shows
tLat Nebraska, notwithstanding the
dry weather which prevailed during
July, will furnish 103,367.000 bushels,
or more than one-tent- h of the entire
crop. This is Interesting as showing
the wonderful recuperative properties
of the Xebraska soiL -

8C
2.20

Potatoea, new per Do
8 dea. per lb
pir-n- r aellitur at
rhickena, per lb .
Wool

2C
J6e

LocatSom
AUCTION SALE OF LUHRING'S
GROCERY. 315 SOUTH FIFTH ST.

Takes place Friday at 7 p. mM and continues
every evening until all is sold.

Special sale Wednesday a 2 p. m. Bring your
baskets and obtain the bargains.

B. F. PARSONS, Auctioneer.
FOR SALE Two horses. Inquire of 7ert

Doyle, 101 Richmond avenue. - y -

Pe opie's Exch ang e
All advertisements under the abov

bead, such as wanted," "for' sale,"
lost, &c, will be given one insertion
free, to Palladium subscribers.

t tiaiiiberlaliis Stomach And
Liver Tablets.

Try them
When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste in the

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headache. - ;

When vou feel bilious. '

They will improve your appetite,
clean and invigorate your stomach
and rebate vour liver and .bowels.
For saTe by W. 11. SudhoS and A. G.
Luken & Co., druggists. '

Fire Com pa ay's Doc Hoodooed.
Some time since Banter Seligman

gave Ladder Company No. 16 of New
York a pair of valuable bounds, woe
were to serve as mascots. Soon after
one of them was, run over and killed,
and Its place was fined by Mr. Selig-
man with another dog worth $000.

Storage Ground floor, sixteenth
and Main. Vera Smith. tf

Some one shot the third dog in the j

shoulder, and a day or two ago it had i

to be killed. Company 10 thinks It is j

p against some hoodoo.' ' ;

Foa Rest Nice house of six
rooms, gas and water, 914 Sheridan
street. Apply at above number.


